
 

50 Onsite Fundraising Ideas  
 

 

 

1. Snack Bags - made up of cookies, brownies, fudge and rice krispie treats…consider healthy 

treats, too, such as trail mix, popcorn, pretzels, apples, raisins, and whole-wheat crackers 

2. Puzzle Contest - selling puzzle pieces for $1. The matching missing puzzle piece wins a prize  

3. Quilt Raffle - raffling off a handmade quilt 

4. Movie Tent - with popcorn, candy, and drinks 

5. Scavenger Hunt - potato sack race, hula hoop contest 

6. Princess Crowns - selling princess crowns (curling ribbon and star garland). Colors include 

purple and white 

7. Purple Hair Color - selling purple hair color 

8. Gift Certificate Basket Raffle - including gift certificates from area restaurants ($1 each/6 for $5) 

9. Crafts - selling crocheted ponchos, blankets, and quilt 

10. Bears and Angels - selling bears and crocheted angels  

11. Hair & T-Shirt shoulder ties  

12. Suckers for Cancer  

13. Cancer Ribbon Jewelry   

14. Decoration Station - Selling foam stick-ons (hearts & flowers) to use to decorate their campsite, 

person or luminaria bag  

15. Coffee Stop @ Relay - different flavors of coffee for sale 

16. Bean Bag Toss  

17. Face Painting  

18. Sale of all Sorts - selling homemade Rice Krispie Treats , soy candles, and can coolers, etc. 

19. Lap Beads -  selling pink and purple beads, which can be used to make bracelets, one bead per 

lap walked 

20. Pitch For A Cure - throw baseballs at 3 stacked milk jugs. 3 balls for $0.50. Prizes given for all 

milk jugs knocked down 

21. Ornaments - selling homemade breast cancer Christmas ornaments 

22. Garden Rock - sell “HOPE” inscribed garden rocks 

23. Relay Rummage Sale - Have your team members, family, friends, co-workers and neighbors 

bring their stuff to sell at Relay. Have it already priced and sorted before and set it all up the 

day of!  

24. Glow Stuff - selling glow bracelets and necklaces for a glowing night of Relay 

25. Scented Candle Sale  - make them yourself in mason jars or get them donated from local 

stores!  

26. Bake Sale 

27. Purple Wrist Bracelets 

28. Wagon Pull - Giver walkers a rest and offer them a ride in a wagon or wheel chair for a price  

29. Theme Lap Accessories - Have items ready to sell for the Bubble Lap, Crazy Hat Lap etc. so 

everyone can participate.  Know the schedule so you can walk around and sell them ahead of 

time 

30. Offer a cooling off area for walkers - Charge a price to get to sit and be fanned or if you have 

electricity, provide fans, misters, cold drinks etc.  

 



31. Hair Braiding Booth  

32. Morning Coffee and Hot Chocolate  

33. Host a MIGHTNIGHT Snack Buffet or Chili feed with an entry price  

34. Sell Earplugs  

35. Balloon Pop - Team members collect prizes as well as donate their own goods or services as 

prizes. Before filling each balloon with helium, put a note inside with the name of a prize. 

People donate $1.00 to buy a balloon and pop it to find out what they win 

36. Caricatures - Offer caricatures at your campsite for a donation 

37. Bowling Chance - A $1.00 donation gives you the chance to throw two balls (toy bowling set). If 

you strike, your name is entered into a drawing two times. If you spare with your second ball, 

your name is entered into the drawing once.  

38. Cakewalk 

39. Dance Lessons - Have dance lessons at your campsite for a donation.  Swing, salsa, ballroom, 

disco and more!7 

40. Dunk Tanks & Bounce Houses - Utilizing these activities as on-site as fundraisers is permissible, 

as long as you make sure the operator is properly licensed and insured and space allows, work 

with the event committee. 

41. Food Sale - Sell any and all kinds of food Life Fundraising Tips 

42. Fortune Telling - Look into a crystal ball…and tell participants their fortune for a donation 

43. General Store - Have extra campsite supplies available for a donation for people who did not 

come prepared or forgot something (toothbrushes/toothpaste, extra socks, toilet paper, 

flashlight, bug spray, sunscreen, baby wipes). 

44. Hollywood Snap Shot - Get a cardboard cut-out of a famous person and have your picture 

taken for a donation 

45. Jail & Bail - A former American Cancer Society fundraiser. For a donation, participants can be 

arrested. For an additional donation, they can post their own bail 

46. Host themed parties - Maybe do a Fiesta Party with alcohol free margaritas and tacos during 

the day or even middle of the night! Charge all participants to come and pass out invitations 

during the day! 2 

47. Midway Games - Bring the fair atmosphere to Relay! Host games at your campsite that 

encourage fun competition. Tips 

48. Cool Treat Sale - Get a local grocery store to donate the Popsicles/frozen treats and sell them at 

Relay for a suggested donation. 

49. Silent Auction - Have each team donate an item to be bid on in a silent auction. Money raised 

from that item will go toward the team’s total. This encourages teams to donate nice items. 

50. Old DVD and Book Sale - How many times can you watch Forrest Gump? Sell those old movies 

at Relay! 

 
 


